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had secured the kidnapers, who it ap-
peared had set in motion the first
section of a deep blackmailing plot. -

"There's something else," said
Danny, when the greater part of his
story had been told "there's
Sweetie." -

-

"Ah! what about Miss Deane,
now?" questioned the young business
man, with every token of deep in-

terest.
And Danny produced the letter

sheet. His eye sparkled as he knew
what he had long hoped that Miss
Deane cared particularly for him.
And then rather amusedly he read the
scrawled words Danny had written:

"Look before you leap."
"Mr. Ransom," observed Danny

fervently, "that's my motto, but you
don't have to look before you leap if
you're thinking about Sweetie. She's
all gold, just like yourself!"

(Copyright by W. G. Chapman.)
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MUTTON OR LAMB PIE
Cook two pounds of mutton or

lamb in httle water until all meat slips
from bonesj Salt after cooking.
Place meat in pudding dish. Meas-
ure broth, and to each cup add one
cup of milk. Blend a heaping table-
spoon of flour for each cup of liquid,;
boil and turn over meat in dish. Sea-
son to taste. Make biscuit dough of
one cup of flour, two teaspoons of
lard, half teaspoon of salt, and three
teaspoons of baking power. Cut with
knife until all is well mixed. Add half
cup of cold cooked rice and half cup
of milk or water. Must be soft.
Shape into biscuit, put bit of butter
on each,,place on top of meat, and
bake 12 minutes in hot oven.
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NO WONDER

It was only a short time ago that
the emperor had to cancel an engage-
ment to visit his daughter, Archduch-
ess Marie Valenne, because of a
Collhykxekhkjhe 6 rofesjlhykxcjhgj
to the kaiser when the latter stopped
athbxjrrf. From a Wall street
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office to be eden where no
Adams reign -

Kansas City, Mo. Woman will
reign all by herself in the new ry

building soon ta be erected by.
the Woman's Commercial Club of
Kansas City. Mrs. Henry Ohaus, sec-

retary of the club says the building
will be completed within a year. This
office Eden where no Adam will be
allowed even desk room, is financed
by a woman capitalist, designed by a
woman architect, It "will be built by a
woman contractor, decorated by wo-

men decorators, and occupied by wo-
men tenants. The "office boys" will
be girls and the elevators will be
manned by "women.
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A SELECT AUDIENCE

The Rev. --Dr. Poindexter Smith
Henson, who died last week in Chi-
cago, was widely known in Philadel-
phia, says the Bulletin, as a lecturer
and wit. One of his best-kno- lec-
tures was- - entitled "Fools," and Dr,
Henson would have the tickets print-
ed as follows:

TONIGHT
at Hall

Dr. P S. Henson Will Lecture on
f'FOOLS"

(THIS TICKET ADMITS ONE)


